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BELIEVE SALL IS THE MAS INCREASE OF FIVE MILLION

tcijxct in McGeok Ctia Bathed to Bed UaleM Board Csangs. Iu Mind lailrotui
WilUw Cstnty Jail. Mort Pay K.re Taiei.

EG CROWD SURROUNIS THE FLACE s
Isjereol Wesaaa Tee Week to Attempt

te leewtlfr Mmm, eat Aetkorltles
Ceaflaeat He la tae

Right Persea.

MCOOK. Neb., Ma 3. (Special Tele-
gram.) Suspect Charles Nail, arrested at
Grand Island yesterday for the alleged

.urderous assault on Mra. Claude Spauld-Jlng- .

eight miles north of MeCook. last
Wednesday afternoon, waa brought to thia
city on the noon train today. The train

lowed down before reaching- the depot
and the suspect waa ruehed to the county
Jail In an automobile. Considerable ex-

citement prevails and a crowd hangs
around the Jail seeking to gain a view of
the man and to hear auch rumors as leak
out.

The man haa not yet been Identified
positively, although the authorities feel
confident they have the right man.

The Injured woman la still In a pre-
carious condition and at present would
not be able to Identify the man If be were
taken to her bedside.

FIND HI MAX BOXES AT BLAIR

Fersaer Faeevers Ten Skells Barled
. la Circle.

BLAIR, Neb..-
- May . (Special.) Edwin

Hovendlck, a farmer Urine; about two
mllea south of this city, while plowing In
hla field today unearthed a lot of human
bones, and returning later with a pick and

hovel he carefully removed the earth to
the depth of about one foot and there found
ten sfculla and a lot of bones, among which
were several thigh bones and aome rll.
The moat curious part of the find waa the
position In which the skulls and twines were
found. The ten skulls were In two half-circl- es

facing each other, with one or two
more In the north half circle. The skulls
were In an upright position and In the cen-

ter between tNe half clrclea were piled the
bonea. One ot the thigh bonea waa plainly
seen to have been broken at aome time

nil borl knit tnaether. Many of the teeth
were In a well preserved condition and
most of them well worn down on the sides,
showing that they had belonged to old
people. Borne of the skulls were bo unlike
the others In shape that It would seem
they had belonged to an entirely different
race of people. The position In wtilch they
were found shows plainly that they were
not burled that way at the time of death.
One of the skulls was mashed In on one aide

as if by a heavy blow. It la aurmlsed that
some party of huntera, campera or othera
had froxen to death or been murdered and
someone later on had burled their remalna

all within a space
Jn thia way. They were
of less than a yard square. Some doaen

feet away some small bonea were found
that looked aa If they were thoae of

small child. No trinkets of any kind were
found. The place where Mr. Hovendlck
plowed out theae old-tim- e rellca la on the
high 'bluff overlooking a long, deep valley

that extenda eaatward toward the Mla-sou- rl

river, and only mile or two from
another high bluff where old settler, say

that soma high offlclala of the Mormon

church had their camp one summer during

their stay In this part of Nebraska. Othera

recall aome storle. of bloody

along thia aid. of the river, aa told to them
years ago by atlll older settlers.

Ja . riafc Kleetlea.
InrvV Neb.. May

Geneva Equal Suffrage cra. m
j,... .. i tv m.. being adjourned from
Thursday on account of rain. Arrange- -

nt. were mad. ana a c.".."" r
batar ror n ,,for anted to prepare

rember. the committee, 10 c..-.-.
Millie Toungers, Mrs. t-- n.

., .... r-- vv Tavlor and Mra. Laura
Shlckley It waa decided to aell all min-

strel supplies If opportunity offered. The

treasurer's report and also th. auditor .
accepted. The tlreport wer. read and

promised on doroeatlc science and manual
training auppllea waa ordered paid and also

laat month's aalary for domeatlc aclence

teacher before closing the books for com-

mittee. The members then proceeded to

elect th. officers for the coming year, aa

follows: Mra. Emma Porter Sloan, presi-

dent; Mra. Grace A. Flory. vice president;
Mra. Kate Koehler, secretary; Mra. Fran-ce- a

M. Westcott. treasurer; Mrs. Laura
V. Donlsthorpe and Mra. E. H. Donls-thorp- e,

auditore, all being elected by ac-

clamation.

Tavdet Battalloa la Camp.
BEATRICE. Neb., May 28. (Special Tele-

gram.) Th. I'nlversity Cadet battalion,
numbering about SO men, arrived tn th.
city thia evening over the Union Pactnc
on a apeclal train and will go Into camp

her. for four days. Th. battalion, headed
by the cadet band, marched through the
principal streets and thence to the Chau-

tauqua ground., where th. encampment
will be held. The battalion will be under
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Katarno Is made under th origi-
nal formula of Peruna. Dr. Hart-ma- n

baa sold the original prescrip-
tion under which I'cTuna wag man-
ufactured, to the Katarno Com-
pany.

MUUona of familipa hare been
oner of the original Feruna for
mftjiy years. They have become
convinced of its great value aa a
household remedy. They can con-

tinue to secure the original rernna
by inquiring for Katarno, manu-
factured by the Katarno Company,
30 Yeaey St., Sew York City.

TOM ftVaUB BT

SCHAEFER'S DRUGSTORES

15th and Donglaa Sta.; 16th and
Chicago Sta.

HCBBAJIA
K. W. Cor. SHMh and N Stow

SOTOT OXAJCA, aTZBaVASXA

5th Ave. and Main St.
ootrjToa Biiirrra, iowa

strict military discipline, the same as ob-

served In th. regular army. Beatrice clti-e- ns

have arranged to entertain the visitors
and the encampment promises to be as
much of a social as a military event.

Aaed Mai Fonid Dead.
RED CLOUD, Neb., May 18. (Special.)

The body of an aged man, stark naked,
waa found lying on the river bank near the
old dam a mile up the river west ef this
place last night about ( o'clock. The dis-
covery waa made by a woman who, with
her husband, was doing some work about
the dain. They Immediately notified Sheriff
Hedge, who brought the body to Red Cloud
and placed it In the undertaking rooma to
await the coroner'a Inquest this morning.
On the left arm waa found tatooed the In-

itials "J. W.," and from this it was sup-
posed the body wa that of J. Wheeler, a

man, who wandered from
his home at Bladen last Wednesday.
Charlea Hicks of Bladen was notified and
arrived thia morning and Identified it aa
that of his father-in-la- J. Wheeler. Mr.
Wheeler waa 83 yeara of age and leaves a
wife and children.

Borae Applies for Ball.
NORFOLK, Neb.. May 28. (Special Tele-

gram.) Judge Welch this afternoon heard
the application of Herman Boche to be
admitted to ball until, hla trial next fall,
for the murder of Frank Jarmer. The
hearing was behind closed doors. It being
feared publication of the testimony might
prejudice possible jurors. The decision will
be rendered later.

Table Waters"

SATURDAY, JUNE 1ST i

EIGC
IS THE DATE OF OUR

'HUNG SMI
This will be an unusual opportunity to get a

really high --class suit for little money.
B. Kuppenheimer & Cv David Adler & Sons and
Samuels & Bross. are names that 6tand for good
tailoring and it is their surplus you will have to
pick from.

SEE OUR WINDOW F1UDAY EVENING

SEE OUR FRIDAY NIGHT'S MAD"
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FOADS FILE LIST OF PASS HOLDERS

Xsiaersii Pelltlrlaaa aad Mea Coav-aplcao-

In th Lobky Arc F
la 1. 1st Sew Llae f Attack

oa Liquor Law.

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
LINCOLN, ilay 2S. (Special.) Provided

the mrmbers of the State Board of Assess-
ment listen not to the siren volca of th.
representatives of the railroads who are
objecting to the assessment of this class of
prope.i ty, the taxable wealth of the stats
will be increased ,3JS,031 66. Th. total as-

sessed value of all the roads In the state
is lU.C&.MS. Laat year the assessed value
was $47,706,061.32. The actual Value of the
railroads in Nebraska as found by the
board last Saturday is $26a.l7Sk31S. This
sum Is divided among the various systems
aa follows:
Rurllnstnn $ine,7l500
l'nl n Pacific "3.4.7
8loux City & Weetern 2.6"i.f
Northwestern S6.689.W5
Chicago. St. Paul. Minneapolis &

Omaha llm?Itock Island w lo.44ft.9ao

Missouri Pacific 11.3W.OK6
Pacific Railway In Nebraska l.flfCW)
Bt. Jnaeph til and Island i.v."T6
tVtlmar Sioux F)la J,26.2Sn
Mon City A Fort Invite! --.. 600.UX)

Ornaha Bridge and Terminal com--
pav

llfinnls Central W.mo
Wabash W.""1
CtiicaRo. Minneapolis & Pt. Paul.. 1'")
Santa Fe IK."")

Total 3G5,175J15

List of Paaa Holder..
The Northwestern and th. St. Joseph

Grand Island railroads threw under th.
limelight today the names of those persons
who, as railroad attorneys and surgeons,
are provided with railroad transportation.
This waa done In accordance with the
order of the State Hallway commission le- -

sued some days ago for the names or an
persons to whom transportation had been
given, either for nothing or under contract.
The names were filed with the commission,

the last named in the morning and the
Northwestern Just before closing time.

Each contains numerous names familiar In

politics to Nebraskans.
No other road reported, though the time

given by the commission was up today.
The commission announced that 'it would

at once delegate a representative to visit
the headquarters and demand the Informa-
tion wanted and If It were not forthcoming,
legal proceedings would be instituted to get
It. There Is some talk also that action
will be started by one other than a com-

missioner against the rallroada for
In giving out transportation for

other than the rata
Among the names filed by the St. Joseph

road is that of James H. Woolley. a local
attorney of Grand Island, w"ho did service
here during the legislature for the railroads
against the passage of the terminal tax
bill. Also C. H. Epperson" of Fairfield, a
m..mhr of the state senate, who voted,

for all the reform measurea and agalnat
the wishes of the railroads.

The Northwestern list contains the nam.
of A. M. Post, ef Justice of the su-

premo court and referee in the suit against
.v,- - o t.umber Dealers' association;
C. C. McNish. who stood out bravely for

the brewers and against the terminal tax
and primary bills at the recent session of
tv.. i.,!. intnr: c. H. Sloan of Geneva. M.

F. Stanley, former county attorney of Ham
ilton county; H. C. Brome or tne govern-

ment Ownership league and Civic federation
v H. Woods of Lincoln, head

lobby; J. A.of the lndepedent telephone
Douglas of Babsett, who opposea lermina.
tax during the legislature; A-- H. Burnett
of the Insurance lobby. R. R-- Dickson of
O'Neill, who helped the railroads som.
during the legislature.

Among the surgeons reported by th.
Northweatern holding contract mileage Is

from YorksenatorteJ G Conaway,
and one time candidate for governor; J. P.

GUligan of O'Neill, senator: W. A.

e of Creighton. ex-sta- senator;
A. R. Aleson of Wiener, ex-sta- senator.

Thoae Favored by Northwestern.
The Northwestern rosd announced that

with local attorneysIt has made contracts
,v, shall receive during the con--

. . ... u.,..
tlnuance of the local uwniciaiuy,
of any other consideration or compensa-

tion In the statewhatever, an annual pass
for themselves and trip transportation as
needed by themselves or dependent mem-

bers of their family upon the company's
own road. The contract with the local
surgeons made by this road Is similar, ex-

cept that the transportation la received by

the surgeona aa part compensation. Fol-

lowing are 'the namea of attorneys who

have received Northwestern transportation
under contract:

L K Adler, Ainsworth; H. C. Bmme,
Omaha; W. C. Krown, PUlnvlew; W. P.
Buck, Superior; A. H. Burnett, Omaha;
John A. Davles, Butte; R. K. Dickson,
O'Neill; J- A. Pouglun, Bassett; A. G.
Fisher. Chadron; G. H. France. York; C.
H. Kelsey. Neeley; C. C. McNish. Fre-
mont; U. Mapes, Norfolk; W. A. Meserve,
Creitlilon; hi. Miller, David City; A. M.
Murriasey. Valentine; A. K Olsen. Wlsner;
A. M. Post, Columbus; J. M. Ragan, Hast-
ing"'; J- - W- - Simp""". Wahoo; C. H. Sloan,
Geneva- M. F. Stanley. Aurora; H. C. Vail.
Albion; F. M. Walcott, Valentine; F. H.
Woods, Lincoln.

The following composed the list of sur-
geons employed by the Northwestern:

C. V. Arts, Hastings; O. W. Beattle,
Neeley; C. S. Beede. Iavld City; J. F. O.
Bush, Wahoo; F. A. Butler, Harvard; W.
C. Campbell, Crelghtou; W. K. Clark.
Niobrara; A. N. Conipton, Valentine; J.
B. Conaway. York; W. L. Crosby. Beemer;
K. A. Davis. Arlington; C. W. Doty, Beaver
C'roxstng; W. L Duuglas, Atkinson; Charlea
G. Elmore, Chadron, r L. Frlnk, New-
man's Grove; H. Gifford. Omaha' J. P.
UUlegan. O'Neill; George Uaslin. Fremont;
O. C. Hopper, Scribner; . B. Ira, Lynch;
T. C. McCleery. Eleter; M. B. McDowell,
Merrtrnan; A. CI. McGrew. Geneva; H. P.
McKntght, Long Pine; G. A. Meredith., 1. V It' fi,..t.ll C. ,...t . &

Mitchell. Lincoln: J. L Morrow, Beward;
B. A. Presttm. Howells; H. P. Pritcnant
Wlsner; W. H. rilabaugh. South omana:
P. A. Salter, Norfolk: H. 8. Bummers, West
Point; J. H. Thompson, Albion; O. M. Wil-
son, Rjshvllle; M. 'f. Zellers, Hooper; E.
C. I'nderberg, Stanton.

Among the attorneys who have received
transportation from tho Bt Joe road not
mentioned are th. following:

C. L, Richards of Hebron and M. A.
Hartigan of Hastings. Those who carry
passea aa assistant surgeona are: J. S.
Taylor of Bteele City, H. E. Potter of lt.

Warren Peny of Falrbury. G. A.
Klr.tull nt AleKAnririA W F.

Belvidere, C. C Bnowden of Davenport.

Fairfield. H. V. Bailey of Glenvtlle. C. A,
Stone of Doniphan. F. J. Schanfelberger of
Hastings, W. H. Hgs of Grand Island.

lew Attack oa Llaa.r Law.
In a ca appealed from the i strict court

of Kearney county, in which a lkjupr
license waa Uaued over the protest of a
number of cltlxeus, the remonatrator, G. L
Godfrey of Minden, attacks the right of the
state to legalise the liquor truffle axd raise,
questions never before presented to th.
Nebraska supreme court. Among the

cited In the remonstrance ar. th.
following:

First Lllburn Phillips is not a man of re-
spectable character and standing as con-le- n.

plain tn chapter E. entitled "LIUor."
of atection 1 of the statutes of the stale ofNebraska, under the general prbpjsition
that any man who will engage In the sale
(if lualt. aiiinluous and vuuiua Uuors id
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not such a man of respectable character
and standing.

Second Because th Issuance of a license
to self malt, spirituous and vlnoue liquors
Is contrary to a portion of section 1 of
the constitution of the state of Nebraska,
which says that 'religion and morality are
essential to good government."

Th!rd-Bncau- the Issuance of a license
to sell malt, spirituous and vinous liquors
la contrary to section It of the constitutionof the state of Nebraska, which reads as
follows: "The blessings of free govern-
ment can only be maintained by a firm
adherence to Justice, moderation, temper-
ance, frugality and virtue and by frequent
recurrence to fundamental principles."

Fourth Your remonstrator further ob-
jects to the Issuance of license to the said
Lilburn Phillips for the reason that thatpart of chapter 60 of the statutes of Ne-
braska entitled "Ltquors.v of which section
I provides for and authorlxea the granting
of licenses to sell malt, spirituous and
vinous liquors. Is contrary to the letter
and spirit of the constitution of the state
of Nebraska, and therefore unlawful and
unconstitutional.

First Pardoa Hearlnar.
Governor Sheldon today granted his first

hearing on an application for a pardon
under th. new law. The petitioner was
Dave Archer of Cherry county, sentenced
for one year for shooting Louis Bock, a
neighbor. Senator Hanna appeared for the
prisoner and County Attorney Tucker op-
posed th. application. Archer said h. shot
Bock after the latter had shot at him
and b. repeated what he said was his
story told on the witness stand. He said
hla attorneys got 13 from him to hire
another lawyer to keep him from appear-
ing for the prosecution and that they
wanted $30 more to "fix" the county at-
torney. Mr. Tucker denied that he had
ever had any conversation- - with tho pris
oner along those lines and the prisoner
admitted Tucker had made no such propo-
sition. Tucker produced affidavits from the
county commissioners and othera that
Archer was a bad man and people were
afraid to attend picnics because Archer
was always on hand to start a rough
house. Ten members of the Jury signed
the petition for a pardon, but Tucker said
this was not an Indication that Archer
should be released. He said th. whole
affair was an effort to get Archer out of
the prison so he could testify to save
another man from getting in,

Move to Stamp Oat Smallpox.
At Its present meeting, which began this

morning, the Board of Secretaries of the
State Board of Health will discuss means
to wipe out the smallpox In this state,
which Is prevalent in many of th. smaller
towns. Senator Burkett haa had to cancel
one or two engagementa for high school
addresses because of the disease, while
reports have come In from along th. line
of the Northwestern toward Bonesteel that
a large number of towns have cases. So
far th. state has done nothing towards
assisting the local authorities, but the mat-
ter will come up tomorrow.

Today the Board of Secretaries Is exam-Ingln- g

sixty-fiv- e students who want to
practice medicine. The board proper will
meet again tomorrow to ballot on a state
health Inspector.

fwi ot Tlehraska.
BELLEVUE-T- he Ladies' Aid socletr of

the Presbyterian church gave an tee cream
lawn sociable on the church lawn Tuesday
night.

WEST POINT Charles Ouenther. a
farmer living west of West Point, acci-
dentally broke his leg while planting corn
last week.

COLUMBUS The commencement exer-
cises will be held at the North opera house
next Friday evening. A claas of nineteen
will graduate.

NEBRASKA CITT The quarterly confer-
ence of the southeastern division for the
state of Nebraska of thgChurch of the
Latter Day Saints is now being held In
this city.

GREELEY The stallion owned by
Thomas Ralph kicked Oscar Rose, a
fanner living five miles west of town,
breaking hla left, arm and Injuring his
left hip.

TECUMSEH Rev. A. J. Holllngsworth of
Bethany delivered the baccalaureate ser-
mon to the class of 'f7 of the Teeumseh
High school at th. Presbyterian church
Sunday evening.

KXKTER At the Fourth of July meeting
last night the soliciting committee re-
ported enough money pledged to guarantee
a riproaring celebration for Exeter and
vicinity this year.

WEST POINT Rev. J. n. Bteger, pastor
of St. John's Lutheran church of West
Point, left for Baltimore. Mil . last week.
He goes to meet his betrothed wife on her
arrival from Germany.

BUSTIS The cream business along the
Highline la ao brisk that the Burlington
is now running a car on the morning pas-
senger train. An average of ten cana a
day ar. shipped from here.

P LA TTSMOUTH Peter Peterson passed
away at his horn. In thia city yesterday.

IX IT TES YEARS
Aa Caeoaseloas Slave t CeaTee.

'I had not th. slightest Idea that eoffe.
was th. cause of my continued sickness
for th. last ten years until I quit Its use
and took up Post um Food Coffee. I nevsr
had a natural movement of the bowels
during a number of years, because of
chronic constipation, and I waa continually
taking medicine.

"Very frequently Just after breakfast a
dlssiness would come on, which would
force me to lie down and remain absolutely
quiet until relief came. I was also the
victim of sever, headaches and miserable
all the time. Finally It occurred to me
that coffee was the real cause of my
trouble.

'I therefore procured a package cf Pos-tu- m

Food Coffee and began Its use in
place of coffee. At first I did not like It,
but I soon discovered that I had not made
It properly. When It Is boiled long enough
It has a delicious Java taste, a beautiful
deep lick kr.wa color and altogether It
makes a charming beverage.

"I soon grew very fond of it; In fact I
liked It belter than I did th. old coffee.
My health improved and this gradually In-

creased. Th. bowels resumed their natural
functions and the old dixzy feeling disap
peared entirely, also the hearlarhee

This happy change In health flxad my
mind permanently and forever never, under
any circumstances, to go back to a drug
that had held me a slave for ten long
years. A curious thing about all this Is
that people do not realise the cause of
their troublee. They go on year after
year just as I had In drugging themselves
with something that holds them la a con-
dition of sickns and they don't seem to
understand what it is that rauaea the
trouble. If such people would leave off
ct ffee and use Postura Food Coffee the trial
would tell lis owa tale."

"There's a raaaua.

Decoration Day Ought Mean
Clothes

away when
clothes these

Wednesday at prices.
MEN'S WELL MADE CLOTHES

Our Sale of Men's Clothing, from an Eastern
wholesale manufacturer's stock comes at a most
fortunate time. These suits are in favorite styles
that the best dressed men are choosing. Refined
patterns and perlect worKmanshlp;
Made by New York tailors to the
trade in New York style and
worth $17.BO and $18.B0.
at

oris

'It 50
And Be Sure Your Bey Looks Hie Best on Decoration Day

"Wash Summer Suits are pretty and very practical clothes for your boy
at this time of year' newest 1907 styles made of galateas, French
percales, linens, etc. Sailor styles, etc., in Oft 4 A OQ
ages 3 to 10 the prices at ZJOC 0 lV0

All Wool Knee Pants Suits for Boys Every
grouped so many up-to-da- te and desirable Suits in this lot

exactly appeal to you. Styles are double-breaste- d, Russian
boys like. You'd say they were worth $7.50 our price

We Sell
the Famous Rogers-Pee- t Clothes for

?S $35
OLD

His wife died shout a month ago. Deceased
was born In Gothenberg, Sweden, 73 years
ago and he has resided here since 168.

PLA TTSMOUTH Simon Hanson, who at.
phosphorus from the heads of many
matches, died In Itnmanuel hospital,
Omaha, yeaterday, aged 46 years. The body
was interred near Nehawka, this county,
today.

BLAIR Rev. Mr. Carley of the Baptist
church preached the baccalaureate sermon
to the high school graduating clans of 17at his church on Sunday evening. The
church was so crowded that many could
not be admitted.

WEST POINT-Lel- gh Krake of West
Point has been elected teacher of science
and athletics In the high school of Yank-
ton, 8. I). Mr. Krake la the son of former
County Judge 8. 8. Krake and is a grad-
uate of the I'nlversity of Nebraska.

COLUMBUfr-Durln- g the past week the
total number of transfers of real estate,
as shown by the records of the county,
were fourteen and the amount changing
hands was P3.262 and the decreased in
debtedness of releases over mortgages filed

TEKAMAH In district court the case of
Irvln Rogers against Jonathan Lvdlck. re
garding accretion land near Lake Qulnne--
baug, a veraict waa rendered giving the
plaintiff $100. Arguments for a new trial
for Bruce Bundy were made this after
noon.

HASTINGS Annual promotion exercises
of the public schools were conducted in
th. opera house. Tomorrow night the
seniors will give their class play. The
high school commencement will take place
next rTiaay. i weniy-tw- o students will re-
ceive diplomas.

NEBRASKA CITY At the meeting of
the high school alumni the following off-
icers were elected for the ensuing year:
President, T. F. Roddy; first vice presi-
dent, Bert ' A. Smith; second vice presi-
dent, Joy N. Talt; secretary and treasurer.
Miss Henrietta Kees. '

BEATRICE Tate Stanley, a young man
of this place, had a narrow escape from
death Sunday. He took a quantity of bug
olson under the impression that ha waafaking medicine. A physician was called

and succeeded in getting tiie poison out of
the young man's system.

TEKAMAH Yesterday was patrons' day
at the high school. Today and tomorrow
the annual examinations are held and
Thursday night the class play will be
given, entitled. "A Proposal L nder ."

There will be no graduating class
this year, as another year has been re-
cently added to the course.

BEATRICE Dr. B. H. Cubbage haa re-
turned from a trip to Klrksvllle, Mo., where
he went to assist In the organization of
an association of osteopathic physicians.
The meeting was largely attended and It
was decided to include the states not only
of Nebraska, Kansas and Missouri, as
originally intended, but Iowa andl Illinois
as well.

LBXI NGTON The Lexington Commer-
cial club held Its annual banquet here to-
night. More than luO members and guests
were present. The affair waa a decided
success. Hon. George B. Darr, president
of the club,, acted aa toastmaater, and re-
viewed the achievements of the last year
and suggested future plans for the better-
ment of the city.

BEATRICE The artillery detachment of
the University of Nebraska battalion of
cadets avived In the city Monday ' morn-
ing and proceeded to lay out the camp
for the battalion at the Chautauqua
grounds. The detachment Is In command
of Lieutenant A. B. Cramb. The cadets
arrived In a body on a special train from
Lincoln this afternoon.

AUBURN Sheriff Rohrs returned yester-
day from Lexington Neb., with Edward Ma-
son, who was brought back to answer for
a charge of arson on account of the burn-
ing of th. livery barn at Brownvllle, Neb.,
the latter part of March, Uu7. Mason waa
Indicted by the grand Jury which waa In
session about a week ago. His bom. waa
originally at Brownvllle.

CARLE TON Rev. J. D. McFaden of Con-oordi- a,

Kan. preached the baccalaureate
sermon to th. graduating class of the Car-leto- n

High school at the Brethern church.
Th. graduating exercises will be held atthe Methodist Episcopal church May 21.
Prof. N. W. Preston of Fremont will de-
liver the address. Th. class of graduates
this year numbers eleven.

PLAINVIEW Commencement week in
PUunview was a time to be remembered br
the community. An even dosen constituted
the claas of 'UT. Th. class play, "Tne Mer-
chant of Venice Up to Date, wasw.ll
rendered. 1 he class address was given
by Prof. Sherman of Columbus, and the
baccalaureate sermon was preached by
Rev. J. P. Yost of th. Methodist church of
this place,

WEST POINT One of the ancient land-
marks of West Point Is now being removed.
The old brick building of the West Point
National bank Is being torn down to make
room for a new, modern structure. This
venerable building was the home of the
first financial Institution In the Elkhorn
valley, but has become too small and anti-
quated to contain th. large business don.
by this banV

MEADOW GROVE George Frya, a
farmer living north of town, walked Into
Crook's livery stable yesterday afternoon,
and going behind one of his horsea slapped
him on the rump without due notice or
formality. The horse responded with a
kick that left Mr. Frye unconscious for
some time and might have proved fatal.
He fortunately escaped with a sever, cut
on the chin and is doing well today.

NEBRASKA CITY Tile annual memorial
services of WillLam Baumer post. No. 24,
Grand Army of the Republic, were held
Sunday afternoon in Memorial hall mlthe address was delivered by Rev. J. A)
Koser. The day exercises will
be held Thursday afieiiiuuu, the address
being delivered by Congressman Ernest M.
Pollard. The firemen will hold their
Memorial services the second Sunday in
June.

BEATRICE The Board of Education met
and assigned the teachers to the several
s hoots of the city and voted diplomas
from the high Mliuol to thirty-on- e meiii-be- is

of the senior class. The project of
getting a new hih school buihllng here
was discussed. The members were of the
opinion that the board should carry on a
cauipalgn of education and show the people
of tne city that they should have a modvra
higil school building.

BLAIR The memorial services of John A.
Dix bust Grand Army of the ReDubllc.
were held at the opera nous on Sunday
morning. la CDurcbc. gav. up their

to
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usual morning services and Joined In with
the old veteran's In their memorial servicesto their dead comrades. Rev. John O. Shirk
of the Methodist Episcopal church preached
the sermon and a quartet of'members of
the post sang some army songs. The opera
house was crowded to Its fullest capacity.

SCHUYLER The Schuyler High school
graduating class of 1XT presented Its class
play, "The Merchant of Venice Up to
Date," this evening at the Jane-ec- opera
houe to one of the largest crowda ever
witnessing a play In Schuyler, every seat
In the hall being taken. The graduating
exercises will take place Friday evening.
Prof. Pile will be the orator. Saturday
evening at the residence of Mrs. ThomasBryant the Schuyler High school alumnibanquet will be held.

RED CLOUD The eighteenth com-
mencement of the Red Cloud Hlph school
Is being held here this week. The exer-
cises opened Sunday night with the bacca-
laureate sermon by Rev. Cressman at theCongregational church. Class day exerclseawere given at the opera house Tuesday
evening, "A Midsummer Night's Dream"
being presented. The exercises will con-
clude Wednesday evening with a mixedprogram. The class of '07 consist of four-
teen, ten of whom are young women.

FREMONT During -- the threshing season
last summer Fred Baltx, a Saunders county
farmer, was struck on the top of th. bead
by a Jug falling off the machine. Th.
effect was to almost wholly deprive him of
th. use of his mental faculties. Recently
an operation was performed relieving th.pressure on the brain and Mr. Baits 1.
now rapidly recovering. His mind Is com-
pletely restored to Its former condition and
he la himself again. His case has been of
much Interest to surgeons, th. Injury be
ing oi a aina mat rarely nappens.

WEST POINT-T- h. extensive plant of
the former West Point Creamery company,
whloh haa been Idle and unproductive for
the last ten years, Is about to be reno-
vated and and bids fair to
become again a leading Industry In West
Point, aa It was for so many years In thepast before IU activities were cut off by
the Creamery trust. A number of local
capitalists have Interested themselves In
the project, ample capital for operation la
assured and a downtown location haa been
secured upon which office buildings andheadquarters will bo erected.

CENTRAL CITY-T- he claim of William
H. Thompson of Grand Island against the
estate of James Pope, deceased, was set-
tled by the payment to Mr. Thompson of
I5w for his services as attorney for the
estate. The suit of F. M. Stratum of
Wahoo against William C. Kerr of this
city, a suit In ejectment to recover the
possession of a piece of residence property
In this dry resulted In a verdict for the
defendant under Instruction of the court.
James M. Kyle against the Chicago, Bur-
lington & yuincy Railway company, an
action for damages for delay In shipment
of live stock, is now on trial.

SCSL1 SORES AS

BIG AS PENNIES

Covered Whole Head and Neck After
an Attack of Measles Hair All
Came Out Doctor's Treatment
Had No Effect Suffered 6 Months

I.
CURED IN 3 WEEKS BY

CUT1CURA COSTING $1.50

"After having the measles) my wbola
head and neck were covered with scaly
ores about as large aa a penny. They

were just as thick as they couid be. My
hair all came out. I let the trouble ratialong, taking the doctor's blood rem-
edies and rubbing on salve, but It did
not wm to get any better. It stayed
that way for about six months; then I

, Rot a set of the Cuticura Kexnediee,
and in about a week I noticed a big
difference, and in three week it was
well entirely and I have not bad the
trouble any more, and as this was seven ,
years ago. I consider myself cured. I
Used one bottle of Cuticura Resolvent,
one box of Cuticura Ointment, and two
cakes of Cuticura Soap. I think it a
splendid medicine, and I recommend it
whenever 1 can. Mrs. Henry Porter,
Aibion, Neb., Aug. 25,

FACIAL HUMORS
Acne, Eczema, Ringworm

Speedily Cured by
Cuticura.

Warm bethi with Cuticura Soap, nd
fenUe applications of Cuticura Oint

ment, tne great
Kkin Cure, speedily
cure, in the majority
of cases, torturing,
disfiguring facial
nd other humors

cf infanta, children,
and adults when

ningly incurable
by all ottar reme-
dies. Ho other

so sweet, snd so speedily effective for
preserving, purifying, and beautifying
"f sklu, n ajp, nair, ana run us, as well
as for all the r urjees of the toilet, bath,
and nursery. Guaranteed absolutely pure
and may be used from the hour of birth.

Cnaiplrts Exurasl sad 1strut Trsstsuet kEttt Hum ot lst&su. laiulrra. ss Adutiseouaets ot Cutirura sVi iiir ) w 'kaa ieC'llxrura OlnUBit Sur la H lu k.o. 14lulKurtRwui.Mii or I He Um lorrt of IbOTaLf'l "la tC r TisJ of 60 W lnrf LtiS b.SMt.So4 Ulrurf,.,iit las wur4. Poller lan. A 'fiim S.. In.i. ft.
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"$17.50
BRANDEIS STORE

Day or Dress Wear
that you'll find bargains thai
and other models that Z Q f)saO

jji
ouarai run roox tjavTsm n

I SPECIAL PRICES FORI
ALL THIS WEEK

S Fresh Country Eggs, f j--
b per doaen 13C
8

Best Creamery. Batter, ay per Dound 2lC
1 Potatoes, sjr A
Lj per bushel ''y

Gibson's Health Prunes, nm
Anti-Ly- e, per pound.. .'..

Genuine Maine Corn, "f Asa
per can Ill v

Cream Cheese, s
per pound IOC

Swiss Cheese, (Domestic), p
per pound 13C

C) Boston Baked Beans, r
P 1 pound can wC

$j Boston Baked Beans, a
Q 2 pound can.. . ,...1UC
q Boston Baked Beans, f r

ik 3 pound can 1)C

'
fij TaL Douglas HT
X Prtvwt. Kxcnang. connects all Depta,

LOW SHOES WILL EE IS HIGH

FAVOR THIS SUMMER
Mora so than ever before. W. have

tae choicest atjriea th. best maker
have produced.

We've the conservative, comfort-
ably Oxford for the man of affairs,
and the "Dandles" for th. Young
Smart Dressers, who always want
something swagger.

oxromsa at txso, to m
Choice leathers In Vlcl, Patent Kid

and Patent Colt. Artistic In .very
curve.

Don't delay In making your selec-
tion. The lines are full arl the
choice la particularly good at thiswriting.

FRY SHOE CO.
Til IIOI1I16th and Douglas Streets.

BLOCfD POISON
Spoaillr ana porusBostlj roa br INDIAN SALVB.
lbs remedy vr-- a.tcovtras for SLOOi
fOlooN. UANUHCSK, rOIouMJl. SHU, CAM-to- rt.

flUfUCi. au
INDIAN SALVE is ourtlj- oeublo. mnn ssllisi

HU, so4 GAS bo lAAOS lOtCTnslVf ss woll ss
Sara eilaraall.

tioa't tun roar tlsso ss bmt aioarloMatlBfam vortSioos imlutioos. Tour ssoosv rofsaSad
If So sol affect s euro.

On sslo st sil drufgUts. or will bs seat .sSsf
oiais oaaiaa wrspner upos roeoipt of f 1 0a.

DCC A stray boi. Jon stout to soaataoaa.fc TOO of loo sraat mm of INDIAN SALVIA,
will bo oast to roa fraa uioa raraipe of ite, obicb
says tor tl.o coot oi stalling Wa will also soo4

oar 'b.ktot on gaoarAl dfaeAtea. ssS toatlSBO-sui-s.

IM'lAki CaLvk KfcaitlAiBg CO.. laa,
tit OalM Aoo.. BraotiJB. M. T.

Schaefer Cut Prloe Druggist,
ISth aa4 Boaglaa ata, Omaha, Boa,

Ulll lllCIM.a.ro.lt t.tst. ulf


